
And another gruesome hiding place for the mad-
man’s handiwork!

The discarded decorations drift in a ualse ma-
cabre across the deserted main street.
From far below, thru the chasms & corridors &

catacombs of the mine tunnels deep beneath the
earth, the sounds of abandon & drunken revelry
echo up to the surface.
Then a death shriek penetrates the ground.
And another.
And another...

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TOME
Victim of a freak accident, Virginia Wainwright

(Melissa Sue Anderson) returns to school after an
operation to regenerate her brain.
But the trauma & the surgery have left her like

a victim of amnesia. Her memory is almost com-
pletely blocked. She knows her mother died in the
tragedy that has robbed her of her past but she
remembers very little else.

VANISHING VICTIMS
The school to which Virginia returns has a se-

lect inner circle, an uninhibited group of students
calling themselves the Top 10. Virginia is wel-
comed into this prestigious clique.
But then a strange thing happens:
Virginia's friends begin cutting class.
Permanently.
They vanish from the campus altogether.
Is there some mysterious link between the in-

explicable disappearances of her schoolmates
and her own shadowy, memory-shrouded past?
Virginia comes to think so.

Virginia realizes with dismay that at the rate
things are going— 10 reduced to 9... to 8 ... to 7...

to 6—by the time of her 18th birthday there won't
be anyone left to come to the party ! There 'll be no
one left to sing Happy Birthday, Dear Virginia
except—Virginia!

HITCHCOCK’S SHOCKS
Director J . Lee Thompson 's tutelage was under

the Master of Suspense, the late Alfred Hitch-
cock. Says Thompson, “I got a liberal education
in the art of scaring people from him. He believed
that in order to generate suspense you had to
‘cheat’ a little. To him, a director was kind of a
stage illusionist, an individual whose j ob it was to
'magick' audiences into believing what they were
seeing wasn't really there at all."

Thompson previously applied his lessons in leg-
erdemain, in Hitchcockian movie magic-making,
in the unusual scare film THE REINCARNA-
TION OF PETER PROUD.

“LET’S BE AWFUL TO ANDERSON”
Melissa Sue Anderson literally grew up in the

TV series Little House on the Prarie. In HAPPY
BIRTHDAY TO ME she “grue" up. “Talk about
horror stories," she laffs, “after what happened
to me in the Little House it was almost a relief to
be menaced by a crazed killer. Do you realize that
during the 7 years I was acting in the series I Was
stricken with scarlet fever & toxic appendicitis,
lost 2 babies and went blind?!

"

Bleed, baby, bleed. ..in a lovely hue of Valentine’s Day
red!

The crazed killer puts his latest victim on ice...perma-
nently!



A watery, crimson-stained coffin for this hapless young A male victim...fatally stabbed and bleeding from ear to

lady! ear!



The hellish hostess herself. ..her gore-spattered guests assembled for the most horrifying birthday party-
ever imagined!

Concerning her part in the picture, Melissa
tells us: “By the night ofmy birthday party I was
so confused I didn’t know whether I was the next
murder victim or the killer!

”

The same uncertainty applied to several of the
young actors & actresses who were slain with ma-
cabre ingenuity. “We wrote several different ver-
sions of the climactic birthday party at which the
killer's identity was revealed,” says producer
Dunning, “and shot them all so as to keep the
mystery a mystery and see which worked oest.
By the time we decided on which ending to run
with, most of the cast had dispersed to other as-

signments and didn’t know who it was who mur-
dered them till they saw the picture along with
audiences.”

BURMAN THE BRRR-MAN
Tom Burman, one of Horrorwood’s most active

makeup men (Primal Man, LOST HORIZON,
CE3K, THE BEAST WITHIN), was responsible
for “grotesquing” several of the young actors.
As he put it, “The murder victims in that picture
just refused to stay put! My challenge was to
bring them back to life... or death... as scarily as
possible. We’ve a term for it— ‘graphic repulsion’.’

’

Happy Brrrthday & Hearty Valentine’s Day!

END




